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Telephones 618 6S1. C , Juno 8 ,

New fine French Valenciennes
edgings and insertings just re-

ceivedr
-

Always a reduction by
the bolt. Nothing prettier for

trimming of summer dresses ,

To thlg add a yokeof the fancy allovcra for. trimming pique drcses-

.io

.

much In vogno and you have a They come In two sizes nnd Fell at 8c

handsome , stylish gown. and ICc a piece , or 1.00 and 1.65 a-

dozen.Sec the pique Butterflies In white , with .

light blue , black , navy , pink , red , Some new pretty patterns Invnshablo
green or lavender silk all washable' , veils.-

AfllCNTS

.

FOn rOSTKIl KID GLOVES AND PATTR-

IIN.I.ELDEN

.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.

. 31. C. A. IIUILDING , COlt. 1UT1I AND DOUGLAS UTS.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON. jj-

Omalm Bee Old subscriber's
Simiiitier Vacation u° pcm-

THIS COUPON , if iiccnmpiinlcd by cnsh prepaying nn
subscription to 1'hs Hue , counts 5 votes for each

week prepaid , if paid at the JJco of ( ice , for the most pop-
ular

¬

yoitni ; lady in Omaha who earns her own living.-

NO.

.

( . ) VOTES FOR MISS

SUBSCRIBER'S
FOR WEEKS (Address ) .

WORKS FOR
|*J. B. Money must bu paid at the Bee office and Coupon

must be stamped by the Circulation department of The Bee
before it is deposited.

CUT OUT THIS COUPOBT.

Omaha Bee Single
Summer Vacation coupon

ONE VOTE for the most popular young hidy in Omaha
earns her own living.-

of

.

Young Lady.

MISS L.

WORKS FOR.

Omaha Bee Subscription
Summer Vacation coupon-

THIS COUPON , if accompanied by a prepaid new sub ¬

to The 15eo , counts 12 votes for each week
* lje , most popular young lady in Omaha who

earns Jicr ow.n living. ,
s

( NO.VOTES)
, FOfeMI&U :-:

'-!

SEND THE BEE TO ( Name ).

FOR WEEKS ( Address ) -

WORKS FOR.-

N.

.
. B. 'I'liis Coupon must be stamped by the Circulation

Department of 'I he Rcu before it is deposit-

ed.Omafia

.

Bee Vacation Department.
FOUND DYING IN A BASEMENT

Victim AHurrtM Hid AVIfe livid Him
'AVIillo IIlH IluiiKUtcr

Shot Him.-
t

.
' ,

YOniC, June 8. Morris Foley , suf-
fering

¬

from'two bullet wounds and cuts In
the hcad , accuses h'ls wife and her daugh-
ter

¬

, Hannah Poole , of attempting his mur-
der

¬

, nnd the two women are In custody at-
Sheepshead Bay. 'Foley says his wife held
tlm whllo his step-daughter shot him ,

Foley is CO years old and n mechanic. Ho
has lived at Sheepshead Day all his llfo-
nnd has acquired considerable property. Ilia
family coimlats of bin wife , Ellen , 47 years
old ; a step-daughter , Hannah Poole , nnd
two little girls. The younger children , ac-
cording

¬

to the wife and older daughter ,

wcro the cause of his Injuries.-
A

.

disturbance In the Foley household at-

tracted
¬

the attention of neighbors and the
police last night. When officers Inquired
for Foley his wlfo.and step-daughter said
they did not know where ho uns. The house ,

was entered by the policemen , who found
everything In a state of confusion. In nearly
every , room ttie furnlturo had been bonl
and smaehod. All the windows were bro ¬

ken. On tho. door tlm police found blood-
stains

¬

which led down stairs to the base ¬

ment. There Foley was found , seeralnely
dead , lying In a dark corner under the sta-
tionary

¬

wash tubs , His face and clothing
were covered with blood. A closer exam-
ination

¬

showed that there was a Inrno bul-

let
¬

hole In Ills head , from which the blood
was Htlll ( lowing. Another bullet wound waa
found In the man's neck just under the
right jaw. There wcro also three vicious
looking cuts on Foloy's head , which ap-
peared

¬

to have been inflicted with a dull
axe , The wounds had evidently been made
Eovoral hours before. An ambulance was
called and when It arrived the surgeon ap-
plied

¬

restoratives. Ten minutes elarsed be-

fore
¬

Foley showed signs of returning con ¬

sciousness.-
"Who

.

ehot and beat you11 asked the po-
liceman

¬

,

"My wlfo Ellen and our daughter Han-
nah

¬

, " Foley replied , "My wlfo held me fast
whllo my daughter fired at mo with a re-
volver.

¬

."
" | did this happen ? "
"Hero In the house ," Foley eald , "They

cot mad because I beat the children ,"
Ucforo ho could say more the Injured man

lapsed Into unconsciousness , Ho waa taken
to ilio hospital with no hope for bis recov-
ery.

¬

.

The women both denied Foley's etory.
They laid they had been Uiopplng in Brook-
lyn

¬

nnd arrived homo at C o'clock. Foley
waa drunk and had broken nearly all Uio
furniture In the house and a half-dozen
panes of glabs in the windows nnd was
beating the two llttlo girls. As the wlfo-

To assist digestion , relieve distress
after eating or drinking too heurtlly ,
to prevent constipation , take

Hood's Pill®
Bold everywhere. 25 cents.

and daughter appeared they say Foley
throw a lighted lamp at tliom. Mother and
daughter fought with the father and finally
put him out. They knew nothing more
about him until his body was found in tha
basement.-

NO

.

DELAYS IN EXECUTIONS

Chinamen 111-ML ml tMl While You
by the Oriental

OlIlclnlH.

CHICAGO , June S. A special to the
Tribune from Vancouver , B. C. , says : Pas-
sengers

¬

by the Btpamshlp Empress of Japan
give a graphic description of the rebellion
In Kow Loon. When the Empress passed up
the coast from Hong Kong , the passengers
saw the smoking ruins of many villages
burned by Britishers as a warning to the
rebellious Chinamen.

Seventeen thousand natives were then in-

Instirreptlo'u end so serious did affairs shape
themselves en May 16 that the Hong Kong
vnlunteera wore called to the front. The
Chlnso were simply chased, from village to
village , with no show of resistance , and the
villages burned.-

A
.

British surveying party , while surve'y-
lmg

-
the route ot } he' Van Nan railway

through China , was attacked and roughly
handfed. They fired their pistols once Into
the air as a warning , then charged'the mob.
Ono Chinaman was killed" and ten wounded.
All the Chinamen they could capture alive
were handed over to .tho governor of the
prefecture with a demand that they be-
punished. . To the Britishers' surprise head-
men

¬

were sent for while they waited and
before they could retire their forces the
prisoners' heads rolled Into the baske-

ts.t

.

't York.
NEW YORK , Juno 8. George and Addle

Onrrous , who uro accused of kidnaping-
Marlon Clark , were brought to Now York
from Now City today and were taken to
police headquarters , B-la! Anderson , or
Carrie Jonea , waa taken police headquar-
ters

¬

soon after the. arrival of the Barrows.
The narrows and Carrlo Joncu were ar-

raigned
¬

before Justice. Fursman today.
Counsel for th'e prlsonprs eald he had no
notice of the arraignment and asked to
have It deferred until tomorrow. The justice
ordered a pica of not guilty to be entered ,

with leave to withdraw tomorrow. Ball In
each case was llxed at . 0.000 each. The
prisoners were then taken1 to the Tombs ,

* ' Union OlllctTH.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.
, Neb. , Juno 8. ( Special. )

The members of the Clgarmakers' union
have elected the following officers for the
ensuing yrar ; President , Oeorgo Anderson ;

vlco president , Jake Ketch ; financial secre-
tary

¬

, Herman nichter ; treasurer , Otto Book-
my

-
or. A committee nas appointed to re-

quest
¬

the merchants to push union made
cigars.

llohlicry lit
MARYYIU.E. Mo. , Juno S. ( Special. )

The Kansas City , St. Joseph & Council
Bluffs railway station and George Smith's
hardware store at Pickering were robbed
last night. A small amount of money was
taken from the depot , and about J100 worth
of knives , razors and pistols from the hard-
ware

¬

store. No clue to tne Identity of the

WOODMEN MARCH IN RAIN

[mmcnso Parade Takes Plnoa in Spite of
Unfavorable Weather.

EIGHT THOUSAND MEN MAKE PROCESSION

CJnhi Attire of the City 1'renenH-
Itnther n lleilrnRKleil Aiipenrnnec-

Olllccrn for CotiilnK Yenr
Arcniectcil. .

KANSAS CITY , Juno S. Heavy clouds
overhung the city and n drizzling rain
Ircnchcd the docorntlnns , profusely strung
from building to building , on this , thp
promised great day of Hie biennial meet
ot the Modern Woodmen of America. H
vas this day's events for which the vast

crowd of Woodmen and their friends had
iten ntcTlug up their enthusiasm. Mayor
Tones had declared It a holiday and dele-
fates by the hundreds had continued to nr-
rlvo

-
all night , and even up to late tills

morning.
The day's program as arranged provided

for a grand parade In the morning , ad-
Iresacs

-
by William J. Uryan and others , at-

ho convention hall and exercises by tha
Southwest LOR Rolling association at baao

ball park In the afternoon and a grand ball
and cake In the evening.

Despite the rain the Woodmen lined Up
for parade practically on time and the
round of the principal streets , dotted with
tiousands of umbrellas and strings of drip-

ping
-

bunting and flag.' was made. Prob-
ably

¬

8,000 men wore In line , which was
composed of blg divisions representing the
lllterent states 'at the attending conven-
lun

-
, over a dozen brass bands , the, head

oincors .of the order , city and county
olllclnls In carriages , mounted police and
flro brigades.

Notwithstanding the Unfavorable condl-
lens , the parade proved the most elaborate

and successful In the history of the order.-
3no

.
hour and a half vas consumed In pass-

ng
-

a given point.
National oillcers for the ensuing two years

were elected during the day. With two ex-
ceptions

¬

all or the old officers were re-
elected.

-
. Tiho following arc those chosen :

William A. Northcott , Illinois , head con-
su7

-
, re-elected.

Daniel 13. Home , Davenport , la. , adviser ,

re-elected.
Major Charles W. Hawcs , Uoclc Island , 111. ,

head clerk , re-elected.
Prank R. Crokcr. Charlton , la. , elected

head banker over H. E. Errett , Missouri.-
A.

.
. II. Talbot of Nebraska , B. D. Smith of

Minnesota , J. W. White , M. Quackenbush
and J. N. Rccco of Illinois were re-elected
members o'f the board of directors.

George E. Jenkins of Nebraska was elected
head escort , to succeed P. R. Van Slyko of
Madison , S. D.-

B.
.

. B. Thomas of Columbus. 0. , the only
head ofllcer Avho has no !, been at the con-
vention

¬

, was re-olectcd head watchman.
Lint of 1'hynlclniiN.-

A
.

physician , or examiner , was elected for
each state represented in the body of dele ¬

gates. In only ono case were there more
than one candidate from each state nom ¬

inated. Dr. Hamilton Meade and Dr. II. r.-

Blcrsdorf
.

were both named for head phy-
sicians

¬

In Oregon. The withdrawal of Blers-
dort

-
caused the unanlmus election of Mcadc.

The new physicians are : Illinois , Edward
L. Kerns ; Iowa. P. J. Will ; Kansas , J. B-

.Ilbben
.

; Wisconsin , Arthur Genter ; Missouri ,

P. C. Palmer ; Nebraska , S. P. Ashby ; Min-
nesota

¬

, C. A. McCillum ; Michigan , S. L-

.Rosema
.

; South Dakota , A. W. Hyde ; In-

diana
¬

, W. P. Green ; Ohio , P. V. Smith ;

tforth Dakota , Alex Stewart ; Washington ,
Fred C. Miller ; . Pennsylvania , . T. . Prior ;

Oregon , Hamilton Meade ; Montana , John }V ,
'

Prizwclf ; Wyoming , W. S. Cgnwayf West
Virginia , C. T. Taylor ; Idaho , W. A. Adalr.

The ballots were cast by states. The elec-

tion
¬

commlttco counted the ballots bchjnd
guarded doors In the Coatcs house and will
not announce the official count until tomor-
row.

¬

.

In the afternoon , when William J. Bryan
was introduced at Convention hail , ho faced
10,000 people , who cheered him to the echo ,

Several thousand wc.ro unable to gain ad-

mittance.
¬

. Mr. Bryan's speech was devoid
of politics and was repeatedly Interrupted
with applause.-

"I
.

am glad , " ho said , In the course of his
address , "that you have come to this great
western city to holtl your conventldn. I
was born far enough west to have an Inter-
est

¬

in the west , and without saying anything
against those who are so Unfortunate as not
to have come from the west , I have a prldo-
In the fact that this country west of the
Mississippi Is fully up to and abreast with
an that Is good and progressive and great.1'

Others who spoke were Head Consul
Northcots and General Attorney J. 0. John-
son

¬

of Kansas.
Tonight an elaborate banquet was given In

Convention hall , whore was agata witnessed
cno of the biggest audiences that ever
crowded Its waifs ,

DOCTORS SELECT OFFICERS

Surgeon General StcrnliiTjr of the
Army AddremtcH the Con ¬

vention.

COLUMBUS , 0. , June 8. The Interest In-

today's session of the American Medical as-

sociation
¬

convention centered largely In the
address of Surgeon General Sternberg of the
United States army. General Stcrnberg was
accorded close attention and warmly ap-

plauded.
¬

. The subject of his address was
"Sanitary Lessons of the War. "

The business session of the association to-

day
¬

was full of Interest and considerable
feeling was developed. The nominating
committee made Its report , which was
adopted after the name of Dr. Walter Wy-
man of the Marino. Hospital corps was ad-

ded
¬

to the judiciary council. The ofilcers-
as elected , follow ;

President , Dr.V. . W. Keene , Philadelphia ;

first vlco president , pr, C , A , Whcaton , St.
Paul ; second vice president. Dr. E. Fergu-
son

¬

, New York ; third vice president. Dr. G-

.M

.

, Allen , Liberty , Mo. ; fourth vice presi-

dent
¬

, Dr , WK. . D. Mlddlcton , Davenport ,

la. ; secretary , Dr. G , H. Simmons , Chicago ;

treasurer. Dr. II. G , Newman , Qhlcago ;

librarian , Dr. G. W- Webster , Chicago ;

chairman commlttco on arrangements , Dr.
Philip Marvel , Atlantic City , N , J. ; judiciary
council , Dr. J. E , D. , GrlQlth , Kansas City ;

Dr. J , E. Cook , Cleveland ; Dr , J. H. Ball-

lalcho
-

, Washington , D , C. ; Dr , C. B , Lewis ,

Topeka , Kan. ; Dr. J. W. Irwln , Louisville ;

Dr. K. H. Wlggln. Now York ; Dr , Walter
Wymun , Marino Hospital corps.

Atlantic City 'was chosen as place of next
meeting.

The rcpcrt of the Board of Trustees was
the ono over which the discussion occurred ,

lu urging that the editor of the official Jour-
nal

¬

be made secretary of the assolatlon. It
was atatcd that delay had occurred on the
part of the present secretary In transmit-
ting

¬

the minutes of the meeting and Inac-
curacies

¬

wore Bald to be only too frequent.
Secretary Atkinson claimed a question of
personal privilege and denounced the state-
ments

¬

regarding hlo work as false , but In
the face of thia debate was cut off by the
adoption of the report. Thq flnanpjal ..renort-
cf the trustees showed total receipts , . JS2.-

131
, -

; expenditures , J02GCO.

The executive committee presented rctolu-
tlons

-
favoring vacclnatton and asking as-

slitanco
-

of the government and all medical
associations to stop the spread of consumpt-
ion.

¬

.

The constitutional ainemiment-Avas pro-

posed
-

requiring all members of Iho asaoola-
tlon tobe graduates of a four-year course In-

a recognlrcd medical college.
General Sternberc made a second

ndJrcs * on "Hospital Ships nnd Military !

Camrs of the Spftnlsh-Amcrlcari War.1'-
Prof. . J. C1. Wll&Jn of Philadelphia dellv-

crcd ah address-on "A Century of itedlcine. "
He urged the appointment of both physl.Mansi
and surgeons for regiments , advocated. .1

national quarantine service and a eccrdary-
of medicine to fro a member of the presi-
dent's

¬

cabinet , The session adjourned until
10 a. tn. Friday ,

FRANCE WANTS TRADE TREATY

Special DolcRntc Appointed to AnxUt
(. million | u Conducting

A'fzrotlntlnnii.-

WASHINGTON'

.

, Juno 8. The French gov-

ernment
¬

has taken steps to renew actively
negotiations for a reciprocity treaty with the
United States and to that end has appointed j

'
M. Chapcntler as special d'clcgato to assist
Annbastador Carabon In conducting the nego-
tlatlons.

- ;

. M. Chapcntler will arrive at New j

York from Paris tomorrow and come to j

'
Washington to take up the Work. Ambassa-
dor

¬

Cambon was at the State department to-

day
¬

arranging the preliminaries with Mr-

.Kassoii
.

, the reciprocity commissioner.
'

|

The negotiations France were begun
Borne time ago and then came to a complete '

halt. The disposition of the French authbr-
Itlcs

-

is very favorable toward securing"a
treaty and as a basis for this they are ready
to concide the minimum tariff list , which Is
about 20 per cent Uefon' the minimum list
now levied on Aaicrlctln goods. The con-

cessions
¬

desired from the United Slates are
thoao under section 4 of the Dlngley tariff
law % - A partial reciprocity arranGcmcnt was
made with France some years ag6 , but a
much moro'cxtenslVo'treaty Is desired.

KEEPS UP WORK ON Bl.U SHIPS

Secretary of thq Nnyy AnthorUeiiI-
Mirehniie ot.NcceHinry-

Armor. .

WASHINGTON , June 8. Secretary LOIIK

has passed on the armor plate bids recently
submitted , deciding to purchase a small
quantity of rmor and to let the next con-
grew decide what shall be done toward se-

curing
-

the remainder needed for the armored
ships already authorized. The armor
companies having stated that they could not
furnish Krupp nnnor of the high grade re-

quired
¬

by the department at the price fixed
by law , but that they could continue the
supply of Harveylzod armor at $400 per ton ,

the secretary has ordered the purchase of J

some of the latter. The bureau chiefs have '

reported that this llarveylzcdarmor would '

answer the requirements for the armor of
the four monitors to bo built and also for j

the dlaGonal plates of the ''battleships
Maine , Missouri and Ohio , now under con ¬

struction. The diagonal plates wore wrought
Into the ships at an early period of the con-

struction
¬

nnd the secretary's decision will
go far toward , preventing the delay that j

would ensue had It been decided to purchase
no armor.-

TIIOOI'S

. >

WITIIDMAWN KIIOM I1OIIUI3H-

1'utn nil to Trouble IlctwceH-
Coittn Illca mill McnriiKUn.

WASHINGTON , Juno 8. Minister Calve
of Costa Kica has been advised by his gov-

ernment
¬

that the two companies of troops
sent a bhort.tlmo ago to Port Llmon. near
the Nlcarapuan border, bpcauie of the as-

semblage
¬

there ot large bodies of Nlcaraguan
troops on the bori r , had been withdrawn.
The minister accepts this as. that
hero Is no furUicr'likelihood of a clash bc-

uccn
-

; the .Nlcaraguan and Costa Rlcan.-
roops on the border. The press reports that
irouble had bean caused by the action of the
Costa ; Rlcans In. ,, refusing to allow Nlca-
raguan

¬

trpops to'cress Costa Rlcan territory
or to move along. the San Juan river is at-
LribtSted

-
by Mraa alvb to the simple . .fact-

that'"General Torres , Iho Nlcaraguan com1-
mander , probably was without the urrnl
government permit FqtjjUred when an out-
sldo

-
military force enters , the territory of a-

rorclgn government. The minister feels sati-
sfied

¬

that the small border disturbances
have not affected the governments se-
as to cause a rupture between them.

PENSIONS tfOH , WESTERN VETEIIANS

Survivor * of < Iie Civil War Ilcincm-
licreil

-
$- Hie Ciovcrnnient ,

WASHINGTON , Juno 8. ( Special. ) The
following western pensions have been
granted :

Issue of May 25 :

Nebraska : Original Joseph Helmknmp.
Taylor. $8 : Georce E. Foweir. Omnha SB.
Increase Nathaniel Hnrless , Union , ? 1G to
? 17.

Iowa : Original Daniel W. Dow , Hamp ¬

ton , 8. Additional Samuel Eyer , Charter
Oak , ? C to ? S. Restoration and Increase
Oliver Frame , dead , lied Oak , $14 to 30.
Renewal Thomas W. Fassett , dead , Ed-
wards

¬

, 12. Increase Colcman S. Carter ,

Bedford , $6 to $8 ; Jeremiah Bailey , Mcdl-
apolls

-
, ? 8 to $8 | Original , widows , etc. .

Amanda Cassady , Iowa Fall's , $12 ; Samantha
Frame , Red Oak , $12 ; Eliza A. Hughes ,

Boone , $ S. .

Will liivCHtlKn < c I'oxtoillcc Sites.
WASHINGTON , Juno 8. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Supervising Architect Taylor stated
today that J. H. "McDowell of his office
would leave today for Colorado , where ho-

wculd Inspect , ( ho site for the new gov-

ernment
¬

buh'dlug at Leadvllle , and after
performing that duty would go to Blair ,
Hastings and Norfolk on like business. Mr.
Taylor said .that the only Instructions given
Mr. MqDowcll was that he should not put
his foot on Nebraska soil until after Con-
gressman

¬

Mercer had sailed for Europe on
Juno II. Inspector McDcwcll la considered
one of the ablest men In the architect's
office , having been connected with the Treas-
ury

¬

department for upwards of twenty years.-
He

.

will take with him on his tour a synopsis
ot the bids covering the three cities In Ne-

braska.
¬

. For the Blair site fourteen bids
have ibeea offered ; Hastings , clfilit bids , and
Norfo.'k , twentytwo.-

Airs.
.

. Russell B. Harrison and daughter ,

Marthena , leave for Omaha tomorrow.-

'l'i

.

lU Kiiltlt Mint
WASHINGTON , Juno 8. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Assistant Secretary Vanderllp of the
Treasury department leaves for the west
this week to visit the mints and assay offices
to consider tho'subjoots of disparity In mint
charges , Mr , Vandenlp will make a thorough
Investigation of this matter for the purpose
of making rates uniform throughout the
country 1C possible.

The application of the1 following persons
for authority to organize the First National
bank of Rock Valley , la. , with a capital of
$50,000 , was' today approved : John J. Largo ,

I , S , Large , May Al. Large , Martha Largo ,

S. A. Mitchell.-
An

.

order was Issued today establishing a-

postofllce at Gustavo , Butte , county , S. D. ,

with Tuchcr N. Sarensen as postmaster.-

ANNlNtllllt

.

I'OHt Milliter KIT. lit.
WASHINGTON , Juno 8. The president

has approved an amendment to rule 6 of

the civil service rules , excepting from ex-

amination
¬

ono assistant postmaster or chief
assistant to the postmaster at each postofflce.
This position had "been excepted prior to the
lB3uo of the president's recent order ami
was overlooked In the drafting of the order,

Spnnliili MlnlNter MfiUoN HiiHliieNH Cull.-
Vi'ASHINGTON.

.

. Juno S.Th State de-

partment
¬

Js1 now acquainted with , the where-
uboute

-

of Bellamy Storer , a.s he has been
unofficially heard from. Ths Spanish minister
paid his first business visit to lUe State de-

partment
¬

today , the occasion being the regu-

lar
¬

weekly diplomatic day , and spent a quar-
ter

¬

of an hour with Secretary Hay ,

Soldier Dim of "yellow Fever.
WASHINGTON , June 8. General Brooke

at Havmm has, reported to the War depart-
ment

¬

that Private Charles Woodfln , Com-

pany
¬

A , Fifteenth Infantry , died of yellow
fever at Puerto Principe June i.

NOWHERE NEAR SETTLEMENT

President of Transvaal Offers to Increase
Uitlamlera' Representation *

CONCESSION NOT ENOUGH FOR ENGLISH

AVIIIot l'i n on ( to Arbitration of
Some ( luefttlotiN mill In Any Ktciit

' No r irclnn Timer U to
lie Involved ,

LONDON , Juno 8. The advices received
here today from South Africa emanating
from British sources show more completely
the utter failure of the recent conference at
Blccmfontcln between President Krugcr nnd
the British high commissioner , Sir Alfred
Mllner.

The London afternoon newspapers all re-

fer
¬

to the dangerous situation.-
A

.

dispatch from Matjes Fontcln says Sir
'Alfred Mllner's proposals Iniluded granting
'tho ultlandcrs additional seats In the Rand

"district nnd that President Krugcr under
pressure finally offered thrco additional
'teats. The British high commissioner thcr'e-
upon pointed out Iho Inadequacy of the
president's proposals , adding that ho had
ticmo to the conference In ''tho hope of bctag
able to Inform her majesty's government
that the president of the Trnnsvnar was pre-
fiArcd

-
to afford such liberal measures of re-

form
¬

as would enable the ultlanders to help
thems hes nnd relieve Iho government of
the obligations to Intervene In order t6 ro-

drefcs
-

particular grievances-
.Thioiighout

.

, It Is added , President Krugcr
sought to use the franchise proposals as the
means of obtaining a promise to settle the
differences tinder the convention by arbitra-
tion

¬

, but the British commissioner refused
to treat the two subjects as Interdependent ,

taking the ground that Internal reform In
the Transvaal was necessary In any case In
order to preserve the Independence ot the
republic , and as regards arbitration there
were certain questions upon which It could
not bo admitted , white on other questions
arbitration was possibly admlssablo provided
a suitable tribunal was suggested , not In-

volving
¬

the Introduction of a foreign power ,

which the governments would never allow.-
In

.

the House of Commons today the sec-

retary
¬

of state for the colonies , Joseph
Chamberlain , replying 'to various questions
on the subject , confirmed the reports of the
failure of the Bloemfonteln conference and
also admitted the accuracy of the statements
niado In the dispatch from Matjos Fonteln ,

explaining that the British high commis-
sioner

¬

informed President Krugor that Great
Britain would not consent to the Interven-
tion

¬

of any African power In the Anglo-
Transvaal dlsputcu.

With reference to the Jameson raid , Mr.
Chamberlain added , the commissioner In-

formed
¬

the president that the British
Chartered South Africa company , whllo pro-

testing
¬

against the unreasonable amount of
the claim , would consent to submit to arbi-
tration

¬

the question of the amount of dam-
ages

¬

to bo paid-

.POSSIIlLli

.

WAR IN THE TRANSVAAL.

Reply to iritlnnilerN' Petition IN in-
ntnro of nil Uliliiintiiiii.

LONDON , Juno 9. The morning papers
are beginning to talk quite sorlousfy of the
poEslblllty ( of war In South Africa. Mr.
Chamberlain , secretary of state for the col-

onies
¬

, in his speech in the House of Commons
yesterday , announced that his reply to the
petition of the Ultlanders , which had been
held back , pending the conference at Bloein-
foateln

-
, would now be presented to the

Transvaal. This reply Is soml-offlclally de-

scribed
¬

as ' 'explicit , but conciliatory ," tout
Is believed to bo In the nature of a practical

of dlplonfacy aio
regarded as exhausted.

The Dally Chronicle deprecates Mr. Cham-
berlln's

-

warlike attitude , but does not deny
the gravity of the situation and seriously
counsels" the Boers to grant reasonable re-

forms
¬

"as the only means of preserving their
Independence against the plots of the stock
exchange and violence ot Downing street. "

The Standard , which reminds the Trans-
vaal

¬

that Its Independence Is not absolute ,

but Is contingent uopn a faithful execution
of the agreement stipulating equal rights
for all white Inhabitants , says :

"Wo now demand that all Englishmen
resident in the Transvaal shall be treated
with Justice ; and President Kruger may
rest assured that the whole country win sup-

port
¬

the government In any measures re-

quired
¬

to make this demand effective. "
The Times says : "Let Mr. Kruger grant

the Ultlanders full citizenship nnd Uie whole
question is ended. At present ho only offers
a note of hand for a ridiculous sum , payable
many years hence , In return for our Imme-

diate
¬

abandonment of all the legal rights wo-

TICW possess for enforcing the payment of
debts long overdue. "

The Capo Town correspondent of the
Times says : "At the close of the conference
Mr. Kruger declared ho was pleased at the
friendly way In which matters had been dis-

cussed

¬

and' hoped ''they would understand
each other better In future. "

TRYING FOR A NEW RECORD

Sir Illehnrd AVelmter Expected to-

Spenlc for Sixteen Day * on
Venezuelan Rouiidury.

LONDON , Juno 8. The attorney general ,

Sir Richard Wabster ; Sir Robert Threshlo
Reid , the former attorney general , and 0.
lAskwltlr of the British Venezuelan
Boundary commission , started for Paris to-

day.
¬

. Others leave at the end of the week
and the lord chief justice , Baron Russell of-

Klllowen , and Sir Richard Collins , lord jus-
tlca

-

of appeal , will leave for the French
capital shortly In order to bo present nt the
.opening of thq Venezuela boundary arbitra-
tion

¬

Juno 15.

Counsel lot Venezuela and Mr. Mallet-
Provost , secretary of the Boundary commis-
sion

¬

, have statements of the case amounting
to 6,000 pages of closely printed matter In
Spanish , Dutch , French and English , accom-
panied

¬

by 200 maps.
The opening speech of Sir Richard Web-

ster
¬

Is expected to last sixteen days-

.Dreyfus

.

IenvcH I'rlHOii Today.
CAYENNE , French Guiana , Juno 8. The

dispatch boat Gotland will leave here at
2 o'clock this aftornoon'for 'Devil's Island
In order to take Dreyfus on board the
cruiser Sfax , which will anchor this after-
noon

¬

off the Island ,

The governor of Cayenne Issued orders
yesterday tp the authorities of the lies du-
Salut ( Salvation islands ) to prepare the
quantity of coal necessary for the voyage
of the Sfax , whose hurrlc.l departure from
the Island of Martinique only allowed It to
take on board the ntorea it needed. Thp-
Sfax will probably leave for Brest tomorrow
morning.-

CAYENNE.
.

. June 8. The dispatch boat
Gocland was sent to Devil's Island ahead of
time by order cf | he governor of French
Guiana , leaving hero at G o'clock this mornI-
ng.

-
. This was dene on account of the great

number of people who proposed to go to-

Devil's Island on board the Goeland , In
addition the governor refused all persons
permission to to; to the island by any other
means of transportation.-

.Inp

.

. * KlorUliiK t > llnwnll ,

VICTORIA. D , C. , Juno 8. Adylccs from
Yokohama state that nearly 7.000 laborers
will leave Japan during the current year ,

under contract tn work on the Hawaiian
plantations. This la the result of the per-
mission

¬

by the United States government
for the importation of the Japanese to the
new Island territory under the contract to
assist In the cultivation of seven new and
Immense plantations , and to offset In a

measure the large Chinese opulallon al-

ready
¬

In the field. Ae attempt to augment
the Chinese force of labor by smuggling
In cool 101 Is understood to bo contemplated
and troubln may result-

.Unlj'H

.

llrnmln * < ) o tn London.
PARIS , June S. The remains of Angus-

tin Daly , who died suddenly yesterday after-
noon

¬

at the Hotel Continental , will bo
embalmed today and fcont to London , where
the body will arrive on Saturday morning.
The funeral services will tokp place at a
Catholic church In London , and then the
body will be sent to Now York. There will
bo no religious service here-

.Untlre

.

Town Wiped Out.
VIENNA , Juno 8. The market town of

Line , near Ottcnshclm , has been totally
burned. Four women rcrithcd In the
flames nnd a number of people wcro Injured-

.Jcrnmiij

.

( - After Other Inliiinln.
BERLIN , Juno S. A private telegram re-

ceived
¬

j

here from Madrid says It Is reported
that Germany Intends to purchase the Island
of Fernando Po-

.Mliilkter

.

Storer .Stnrtn for Mndrld.
SAN SKBASTIAN , Spain , Juno S. The

newly appointed United States minister to
Spain , Mr. Bellamy Storer , started for Mad-

rid
¬

today.

Money for Antnrtlc ISxplorntlnn.
BERLIN , June 8. The budget committee

of the Reichstag 'voted Ilic first installment
of 200,000 marks for the German AntArtlc-
expedition. .

Import * unit Kxportn.
LONDON , Juno S. The statement of the

Board of Trade for the month of May shows
an Increase of 3,170,400 in Imports and

5,138,900 in exports.

EXPLAIN THEIR DOCTRINES

LcnilcrM lit Ormiiilantlon Uiilvcmnl-
llrotlierliooil of Mini Hold u

Meeting in Uinnlin.

Omaha Is entertaining1 a distinguished
delegation of leaders In the organization
known as the Universal Brothcrhocd of Man-
.In

.

the party are Mrs. Catha'rlue A. Tlngley ,
head ot the organization In the world ; Miss
A. Fabla of Cuba , Mrs. R. Greene of Mas-

sachusetts
¬

, Mrs. A. L. Clcather , Miss At-

klnsou
-

and Basil Crump of England , H. T.
Patterson and F. M. Pierce of New York.
The congress of the ''brotherhood was held
In California In April , and these officials
have been making a tour of the principal
cities of the west since that time , gradually
making their way to the cast. They will
stop In Omaha two days. They held u
public meeting at Unity church last night
and will hold another tonight. Mrs. Tlngley
will address the meeting this evening and
will tell of the work of ''the brotherhood.

There was not a large audience at Unity
church last evening to attend what was
termed the preliminary meeting. Several
addresses wore made on the different phases
of the organization by as many workers , and
these talks wcro Interspersed by music-
.Luclen

.

Copeland of this city called the
meeting to order , nnd Introduced Mr. Pat-
terson

¬

of New York as the chairman. Ho-

In turr Introduced Mr. Crump of England ,

who Is a member of the bar there , and who
spoke for nearly an hour , giving a sketch
of Iho organization. In the course of hU
remarks ho said :

"There has never been a period In our
history when the work of this brotherhood
has not boon carried on under some name-
.It

.

was organized In the present century
by 'Mine. Blavatsky under the name of the
Theosophlcal Society or the Brotherhood of-

'Man.' . She began the work almost unaided
and kept It up until 1891 , when she died.
She said in her teachings that there was
nothing new In the work and the same Is
true today. It Is n embodiment of old
doctrines. , The purpose Is to unite all peo-

ple
-

In one common brotherhood , regardless
of race , cr < ed or position.-

"Mtne.
.

. Blavatsky was succeeded by Wll-
llaim

-
Q. Judge , who died In 1896 , and he

was succeeded by 1Irs. Tlngloy. The or-

ganization
¬

during this period Jias been con-

fronted
¬

''by many difficulties , but yet has
made n remarkable growth. In England
wo have to contend with Mrs. Anna Besant ,

but wo have nothing to do with her or-

ganization.
¬

. Thousands in all parts of the
world , even among the savages , are working
with our organization.-

"Tho
.

Universal Brotherhood was organ-
ized

¬

In Chicago In February of last year ,

where It was merged with the Theosophical
society , and after some discussion the for-

mer
¬

name was adopted for general use , the
latter becomlnc the name of a department.
Many mushroom growths have been started
by those who had alms of their own they
wished carried out and these have served
to confuse the public. The real organiza-
tion

¬

, It should bo remembered , has the
Straight line of leaders Mmo. Blavatsky ,

William Q. Judge and Catharine A. Tlngloy.
The doctrines or laws of this organization
may bo summed up In four short sentences :

The imminent God , the brcthorhood of man ,

the law of compensation nnd the law of
rebirth , all of which will be explained more
fully by Mrs. Tlngley , "

Mrs. CItather was Introduced as a pupil
of Mme. Blavatsky , a friend of Mr. Judge
and a companion of Mr . Tlngley. The
point upon which (the chiefly dwelled was
the necessity for a leade-

r.M'KINLEY'S

.

' NEW ENGLAND TRIP

I.eiivoMVnnliliiRton on Krlilny , Jnne
10 , Accompanied by Mm-

.McKlnlcy.
.

.

WASHINGTON , June 8. The itinerary of
the president's New England trip Is almost
completed. Ho will leave on Friday , Juno
16 , for Holyoke , Mass. , where ho will be the
guest on Saturday and Sunday of Hon. Wil-

liam
¬

Whiting , who served with the president
In congress. On Monday the president wilt
go to Northampton to attend the exercises
at Smith college nnd on Tuesday he will
unit Mount Holyoke seminary , where hli
niece will bo one of the graduates. On
Wednesday bo will go to Springfield and on
Thursday to Adams , Maes. , where he will bo
the guest for several days of W , B. Plunkott ,

president of the Homo Market club. The
president will bo gone about ten days. MM-

.McKlnley
.

will accompany him ,

KalIn | ) MVII the .Shaft.
WASHINGTON , June 8. John J. Lalor ,

a translator In the office of the director of
the mint , lost his balance and fell from the
second floor In the Treasury department
today down ;tbo shaft which the stairway
surrounds to the basement , probably re-

cclvlng
-

fatal injuries. Mr. Lalor la a well
known writer on political economy and Is
the author of an encyclopedia on that sub ¬

ject.

niNliop of hoiillii-m Indlnnii.
INDIANAPOLIS , Ind , , June 8. J. M.

Francis , rector of St. Paul's , Evansvlllo ,

was elected bishop of this dloccae today.

Ice n tltr n 111 clilll the Xotuucli , but It
will moku YOU fit I warm-

er.Rootbeer

.

n III cool tbe blood and make you rf l)7)

cool , 3t' the drink (or * arm daya.-

TUECIUIIII8C.
.

. HIKES CO. . rUU < l ll , T-
4.UtlritMllr

.
> < i lcolnl.4 Hill.
JMynfl9T Tklrtlf nnflH l ffM.

LIGHT ON THE STANDARD OIL

Former Employe Describes Company's Plan
to Kill Competition ,

PRODUCT SOLO FOR TIME AT tOW PRICE

Old Hnten Itenloreil W licit Other
Denlera Are Koreeil to Wnil

Laborer * Work l.onu Hours
1'or Small ray.

WASHINGTON , Juno S. The Industrial
commission resumed Its Investigation of
trusts , the Standard Oil company receiving
special attention. W. It. Clark of Ohio , who ,
until last February , was employed by th
Standard Oil company In vnrloun towns In
that state , but was suspended , tcstltled that
whli'o employed at Marietta the Standard
had ousted other companies from the busi-
ness

¬

by competition then put up the
price of oil. Ho Bald that eight nominal
grades ot oil were sold out of only two
tanks , the faucet being turned Ui different
directions for different grades. This , he
said , was done under Instructions from the
managers for the Standard company , Messrs.
Matthews and Holllngswortlv Mr. Clark
also said that the company bought nnd sold
turpentine , but before selling It would put
six or seven gallons of gaoi'lni In each bar-
rel

¬

ot turpentine.-
At

.

Columbus Mr. Clark was the cashier
of the Standard company. At that point , ho
said , much oil was adulterated. For In-

stance
¬

, miners' oil was made by mixing In-

a llttlo cottonseed oil. Hero the Standard
company started what Is called the Shoe-
maker

¬

Oil company. This was a purely
Standard company , ho tretlflcd , its men be-

ing
¬

paid toy the Standard company , but It
wan niado to appear to be an Independent
concern and was used as n blind-

.At
.

Sprlngflold , Mr. Clark eald , he- was a-

wngon salesman and the Instructions there
wcro to get trade regardless of the price.
Some refined oil sold as low as 4 cents
and hero also as many as four nominal
grades of oil were taken from ono tauk.
Rebates were made 'When necessary. When
ho had spoken to the management ot the
dishonesty of these actions ho had been told
that It was not for him to say about such ii-

f

i-

i

matters , but to do what ho was told.
Competitor fioei to I'oorlioiiNe.-

At
.

Urbatia ho salll ho was manager for the
Standard company. Hero ia competitor wn
driven out by a throat to force the prlco
down to 1 cent a gallon. The competitor
afterward went to the poor house. Witness
for a time was manager at Newark. Hero
the work v as very hard , because of the
great range of prices. There were twcnty-
flvo

-
different figures used there. Ono man

would get oil for 7 cents , while his tioxt
door neighbor would pay 914 cents. Re-
bates

¬

also wcro given to especially favored
patrons. Thcso were made Under the In-

structions
¬

of B. A. Matthews , as were all
changes In price or terms.-

At
.

Newark a customer wanted oil from
Cleveland , lie- was uupplled put of a barrel
painted red nnd marked as If from Cleve-
land.

¬

. Ho received the same oil , however ,
that other people got.

The witness said that laborers for the
Standard company were generally paid 75
cents a day and that they worked on an
average twelve hours ta day.

There was , ho said , often differences of 2
cents a gallon In the price of oil In places
whcro there was competition and places
where there was none-

.Scnntor

.

Iliiiimi Lenvex fou l rniiec.-
CLEVELAND.

.
. O. , Juno 8. Senator Hanna

leaves Cleveland for Now York at noon on
Saturday , , . At th.e Wpldorr he will bo Jolnoil
by Mrs. Ifanria , Tltlss Kulh Ianna. '

.
.Miss-

Liicla McCurdy , hls'ntec'o. and Miss1 Phelps.-
On

.

Wednesday the party will sail for Francs
and proceed to Alx Les Baltics , the famous
watering place , whora Mr. Hanna will un-
dergo

¬

treatment for rheumatism. After the
Tapso of about two months ho will return
home by easy stages , stopping at two or
three Spanish cities and reaching America
about September 1 , In tlmq to take part In
the fall campaign In Ohio-

.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

CRtlCrTT-

MVaudeville's' Rarest Treat ,

TOMGUT Silfi.-

I

.

O'M2AHYS I-

Europe's Best Eccentrics.

The World's Greatest Musical Artist.
DII , I , ON IIIIOTIIHHS ,

Authors , Comedians and Artists.
< ; IOIHK AV. DAY ,

America's Favorite Monologue Comedian.
MAUTIM3TTK AM ) .SUTIIISHI.AAD ,

The Latest Vaudeville Craze.
.IKSSICA IH'.VCAX' ,
Singing : Comedienne.

EXTIIA Our Oiiiiilin Clrlx ,
noilA AND MAIIKI , SWKAHINGK.Y and

MI , MIS ICArill.i : ,
Singing , Dancing and Musical Selection !) .

Prices Never Changing Evenings , Re-
served

¬

Seats 25c nnd 50c , Gallery lOc , Mat ¬
inees , any seat 25? , children JOc , gallery ioc.-

X10.VT
.

WHRK OHl'HHI'.M'S OWN
STAR COMP-

ANY.TROCADERO

.

W. W. COLE , Lessee and ManaKcr-
.Oninhii'H

.
Kiivorlte AiiiiiNeiiient IleHort.-

n
.

CA11NAII.AS 5
Direct from their first American engage-

ment
¬

at Koutor & Blul'a-
.1IAHTMSTT

.
AMI MAY-

.In
.

their original comedy net-
.r.Aiiviio

.
A.NH THOMPSON ,

In their funny farce , "Tho Missionary. "

ITcad balancer on the mvlnirlnfr trapeze.
JOY AXI ) CLAYTON ,

In their contortion danclnfr and uinelnc act.-
ATTII3

.
Kl'HNCKIt ,

The Chlo Llttlo Entertainer.II-
ISKIIISNIIMia.VJ'.S.

.
.

Free concerts In garden after each per-
formanci1.

-
.

Prices 23c , 85 c and K-

Oe.BICYCLE

.

RACES
25th and Ames Ave.-

DON'T
.

FORGET THE DATE

BETTER THAN EVER.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. PA-
RKATHLETICS

ADMISSION 25c.

Art Institute
Drawing ,

ALSO
PRIVATE

Painting and-

Decorative

LESSONS ,

Work . . ,
Hoipo

IIOTKf.N ,

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas ) StH. , Omaha.A-

UUIUCAM
.

- AND BUHOPBAW PLAN-
CICNTItALLY

-
LOCATED.-

J.
.

. 13. UAllltlCL. M KO.X , flop *


